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CONGRESSMAN CAUEY. NEW AID FOR
COLONEL GOETHALS.

GAVE

SECURITIES

BRIDE $5,000,000
AND PRESENTS.

IN

Author of Hill F,r F.dcral
Control of TsleBrnph Line. (

URGERY CASE Panama Canal Engineer Who Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury's Necklace of
Is Now on Way to Washington. ) Pearls Cost $500,000.

Photo by Amrlc.n I'r&aa Astocl&tlon

WnshlDKton. Jnn, 30. Postmaster
pencral Hitchcock Is not nlono In tin
thought that the Kovernmont should
like over teloKniph nnd telephone
Ines, nnd a bill to effect this has been
rained.
The bill has been Introduced In the

Inver branch of congress and Is fa
liered by Congressman William J
larey of Wisconsin.

MAGFARLAND GASE BEGINS.

lewark Prosecutor Outlines Chargos
He Hopes to Prove.

I Newark. N". J.. Jan. 30. Allison nr
larlnnd Is on trial hore, charged with
Iuruerlng his wife. Evelyn, who drank

notnssluui at her home. :i4';
ark avenue, on the night of Oct. IT

Dst. The trial is being hold In the
hurt of oyer and terminer. Chief .In

Gunnnere presiding.
Prosecutor Wilbur A. Mott In open

IP tne case for the state said thnt. h..
las prepared to nrovu that M.nrKnr
ind left the jwlsou expecting that his
lie would take It. He referred to theI leged relations between the ilefoml

lit and Florence Bromley of Phlladel- -

ua ana saiu tnat he would show that
early as Mar of last rear fneT,lr

Ind and the Ilromley girl had made
rangements to occupy a flat in the

pere section of East Oranire. It is
pected that Florence Bromlev will im

I lied as a witness.
Witnesses testified that MaeFarland
muted filling a bottle which former- -

contained bromide of notnsslmn nml
pilch his wife tras accustomed to hsp
lr alleviating headaches, with cyan
e. Iftnt he left the nolson fllleil hnt

I in its usual place and put the other
into wtilru the headache remedy(rue. transferred. In a position

inere it was not cas It seen. A tele.
Inph operator testified that he had
tinsmitted a message from MacFar
na to tils father-in-la- stating that

wire was "seriously 111. heart full.

Ie." at 3 10 p. m. on the day on which

fNCE EICH, DIES IN WANT.

Jnndnleeo of John Paul Jones Starves
In Paris.

"arls, Jan. 30.-Ma- rian Stuart Gom
lult. grandnlece of the famous Amer
In sea fighter John Paul Jones, was

and dead of starvation. She was
n years of age. The dead

'man was wealthy In her younger
lys. but since liXK) has been In dire

She struggled TaliantlyIverty fate and time after time sought
obtain employment In the shops of

city At last she turned to pick- -

L-- up small sums by acting as guide
American visitors.

ft is known that the dead woman
Issessed several relies of Interest hls- -

rieally to the American people
luong them was the sword worn bv
.ill Jones and a locket containing a

k of his hair. There Is also among
lr things, If report be true, a mlnla- -

re portrait of the great admiral. All
l;se have been selz.ed by Mine. Gum

hotel keeier. to whom sho wasIult's for her room and board.

CAUCUS FOR ECONOMY.

buse Democrats Slice Millions Off Ap
propriation Bills.

(Washington, Jnn. 30. The Demo
its of the house in caucus have de- -

Ired for economy. They not only ln- -

ucted the public buildings nnd
committee not to report the

Iiuiids public building bill, which
committee favors unanimously,

It they also instructed the naval com- -

Ittee not to provide for any Increase
the navy at this session.

the Democrats of theIVltogether out proposed expenditures
$30,000,000. The attack on

battleship program was unexnoct- -

nnd came more in the nature of re
flation than in a spirit of economy.

riain r I r. r. 13 ... .....
IviiKliliiffnii .Tun .111 f'lnrn ii.,..' ' r.- - .1 .iUllUli,
io has been 111 of nervous exhaus--

since November. Is much Improv-- ,

anil physicians declare she will
on be out.

Joy Rider Killed.
linind Junction, Colo., Jan. 30. Ed- -

lr Harnett had his neck broken and
llo Brown was seriously Injured as

result of an auto Joy ride at mid- -

,'hL

Safe Method of Giving an A-

naesthetic Found,

BAD AFTER EFFECTS AVOIDED

Patients Saved From Nausea and tha
Danger of Pneumonia How ths
Ether Is Administered Discovered at
Rockefeller Institute.

A new method of administering an-
aesthetics, evolved by Dr. S. J. Moltzcr
of the ltockefollcr instltuto, with ihc

of Dr. Carrel and Dr. Kit.
berg, has now b6en tried In somo of the
New York hospitals, and Its siu'ci's
hat demonstrated, tho snrireony s.ir.
that It Is a Taluablo adjunct to sur
gery and will soon bo In general use.

Stripped of tho medical terms, the
system employed Is simply putting a
tube down tho windpipe of the patient
ami forcing air with a be lows Into the

.lungs. Tha return current of air passes
through tho apace between tho tube
and tho wall of the windpipe, thus
keeping up a. system of ventilation.
Thus artificial respiration is estab-
lished, tho supply of oxygen replenish-
ed and tho carbon dioxide removed.

Ether la mixed with the air and ad-

ministered In practically unlimited
quantities if required and without se-
rious after effects during oporatlniw
which havo lasted from four to twelve
hours. The organs of respiration need
not act during tho pumping In of the
air, ana tno danger of an Insufficient
supply of oxygen is eliminated. In
every way the danger to the patient it
lessened by tho new method, for. as
there is a more direct application of
the ether, it takes less to anaesthetize
than in tho old way of application. It
has been proved that respiration can
be efllciently maintained by means of
the tubo without tho aid of muscular
action.

Tho now mothod is not only In use
In several of tho New York hospitals
and those In other cities, but it lias
been successfully employed by promi-
nent physicians In orivate nractlce. It
has becomo the routine method of nn- -

aesthesia at tho Rockefeller institute.
At the Mount Sinai and Roosevelt hos-
pitals no fatalities hare attended its
use, and the surgeons say that one of
the groat benefits it gives to humanity
is a great diminution In the dancer of
pneumonia developing from tho use of
ctner.

In several hundred experiments made
on animals before tho system was ap-
plied In practical surgery this ones- -

tlon of pneumonia, was one of the
questions which at tho start of tho ex
periments confronted Dr. Meltzer and
his collaborators. After many trials
had been mado, some of which lasted
two hours and longer, Dr. Meltzer said
that not In a single Instance did an an-
imal dlo from the effects of the Insuf-- 1

flation, nor did the respiratory organs
show any after effects. Neither pneu-
monla nor bronchitis ever developed,
nor was there any pulmonary Inflam-
mation when tho lungs were examined
arter the operation.

The tests proved also that the new
method practically does away with the
nausea that Is so common in old forms
of anaesthesia.

Another noteworthy fact In tho use
of this "ventilation" system, according
to Dr. Meltzer, Is the remarkable ease
with which the patients become anaes-
thetized. A minute or two after the
ether is turned on they sink into the
dcepeat state of anaesthesia, with the
body perfectly quiet and limp. They
may be kept in this state uninterrupt-
edly for two hours or more.

Another advantage is tho short time
It takes tho patient to recover. This
awakening can be hastened by send
Ing through the tube a stream of fresh
nlr. Dr. Meltzer noted in his experi-
ments that the use of larger quantities
of ether did not bring the animals into
a deeper state of anaesthesia than
when a moderate amount was used.
Not many experiments were made
with chloroform, but one animal died
by this method when a great deal of it
was used. With the use of ether not
a single animal was lost.

"MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY."

Bill In Congress to Declare Eugene
Prince an American,

Representative Gardner of Massa-
chusetts has discovered "a man with-
out a country." nis name is Euirene
Prince. Mr. Gardner offered a Joint
resolution declaring him an American
citizen.

George ITenry Prince, grandfather of
Eugene and an American, married an
Englishwoman, nis fifth child, John
Henry Prince, was born in St. Peters.
burg and still resides there as the

of the Carnegie Steel com-
pany and other American concerns,
no has retained his American citizen-
ship.

Eugene Prince, his son. has been an
employee of the International Har-
vester company in Moscow, but re-

cently came to this country to enter
the Chicago office of thnt concern.
Under the statutes of tho United States
he cannot be recognized ns nn Ameri-
can citizen, inasmuch ns his father nev-
er resided In this country. On the oth-
er hand, under the Russian law he can-
not be recognized as a subject of tho
czar. He therefore has no standing
In tho eyes of any government in the
world.

THH CITIZHN, FUIDAY, 2, 1012.

Panama, Jon. 30. Colonel Georce XV.

Goethals, chairman and chief engineer
of the Isthmian canal commission
sailed on the Panama Steamship com
pany's steamer Cristobal for New
York.

William Barclay Parsons of New
York, who was n member of the first
Panama canal commission and of the
International board of engineers which
came here In 11)00, Is visiting the isth-
mus. He will sail for home today via
Jamaica.

FAE FROM WAGE AGREEMENT.

Operators Object to "Check Off" De-- i
mand of Miners.

Indianapolis, Jnn. 30. In the joint
conference of the miners nnd operators
In the effort to agree upon n scale of
wages for mining coaftho operators
took decided grounds against the un-

limited "check off" demnnd of the min-
ers' convention. The demand would re-
quire tho operators to check off from a
miner's wnges any sum thnt the or- -'

ganlzntion might demand thnt he pay
into the union nnd pay this sum to the
treasurer of the local organization.
The operators are willing to check oft
the dues of the miner nnd only refuse
to cheek off assessments levied by the
organization.

The prospects for an agreement by
the Joint conference on a wngo scale
appear to be remote.

FEWER BABIES THE SLOGAN.

Death Rate Urged as Answer to Race
Suicide,

New York, Jnn. 30. "Fewer babies
and those better cared for,"' Is tho

text from which the
Equitable Life Assurance society has
begun to preach.

The Equitable haa a conservation
commission E. E. Hlttenhouse and
he has sent out a circular to policy
holders which reads in part:

"What do we want more babies for?
To destroy them? Because that Is
what we are doing with our present
neglect of sanitary measures. If thern
Is danger of race sulcldo It lies not so
much In the decreasing birth rate as It
does In the needlessly high death rate."

COLORED RACE TO CELEBRATE.

Plan For Fiftieth Anniversary of
Emanolpation In 1913.

Philadelphia, Jan. 30. The fiftieth
anniversary emancipation proclama-
tion commission, which was appointed
In acordance with an act of assembly
to arrange an exhibition and celebra-
tion, to be held here, opened head
quarters at 1352 Lombard street. The
celebration Is to show the progress
made by the colored residents of the
state slnco they were freed.

The celebration will take place the
first week In September, 1013, and
$20,000 has been appropriated for It.
The commission Is composed of State
Senator Crow of Fayette county. State
Senator Wolf of this city and Itepre-scntatlv-

Bass of this city.

MAN SHOT, BROTHERS HELD.

Reoeives Four Bullet Wounds Over a
Tan Dollar Dispute,

Philadelphia, Jan. 30. As the result
of n dispute over tho ownership of a
ten dollar bill James Voochl Is In the
Pennsylvania hospital suffering from
four bullet wounds nnd George nnd
Frank Agresto, brothers, ure being
held by Magistrate MaeFarland to
awnlt tho result of tho Injured man's
wounds.

Tho brothers tried for hours to find
Voochl, who, they said, owes them $10.
When they met. according to the po-

lice, Georgo Agresto opeued lire, and
Voochl fell.

Ours.
Tho minutes that we lose, of course, are

quite beyond our powers.
But as to larger measures we consider

them as hours.
Dallas News.

Set Right.
"I regret, madam, that wo do not

stock 'Blue Danube' soap."
"Can you get it for me?"
"We can obtain it for you. mndam,"
Punch.

A Sovere Remedy.
"Did tho doctor relieve your son's

pain?"
"Yes. but he had to give him nu epi-

demic injunction." Unltimoro Amerl
can.

Edward T. Htolesbury, the Phila-
delphia banker and partner of J. P.
Morgan, who recently married Mrs.
Oliver Cromwell, showered $1,000,000
worth of gifts on his bride In addition
ro giving her securities worth $ 1,000,-00- 0

to be hers absolutely.
Tho most mnrvelous of Mr. Stotes-

bury's presents Is n pearl necklace
which cost more than jr.00,000. It is
one of the finest collections of pearls
in the world. When Mrs. Stotesbury
clnsps the long string n round her neck,
It reaches the floor nt hrr toes. Mr.
Stotesbury, who was born In , has
passed years collecting the pearls,
which are of wonderful luster and per-
fectly matched.

He has also given his bride tiaras,
necklaces, brooches, rings glittering
with diamonds, emeralds, rubles nil
the costliest gems.

J. Plerpont Morgan gave her n dia-
mond chain with n superb pear shaped
diamond as n pendant. Tho gift Is
valued at ?2r,000.

One of the Jewels which Mrs. Stotes-
bury received is a magnificent pearl
and diamond tiara.

Mr. Stotesbury's business partners in
Philadelphia sent three dozen service
plates of rare design and great value,
which belonged to Queen Adelnldo
nnd often adorned the royal table.

Mrs. Stotesbury received an aston-
ishing number of watches and clocks.
They are intended to remind her of
her lack of punctuality, she says laugh-
ingly. One tiny watch Is Bet on the
base of a tremendous diamond which
hangs from a long plntinum chain set
with diamonds. Another Is a curious
oblong wnteh, Its queer little face
looking out under a row of diamonds.
This trinket is mounted on narrow
black ribbon, which has two diamond
slides.

WANTS BIGGER ARMY.

General Carter Urges Increase to Guard
Philippines.

In n discussion of the provisions of
the nay bill for the reorganization of
the military establishment Mnjor Gen-
eral William II. Carter, U. S. A., star-
tled the members of the committee
with his statements regarding tho o

of the instilnr possessions of tho
United States.

General Carter paid that an Increase
In the army was absolutely necessary
If this country did not care to glvo up
Its Insular possessions in the Pacific
ocean.

Thousands of trained soldiers of Jap-
an are in the Philippines now, ho said,
nnd most of them were sent in there
immediately after the Russo-Japanes- e

war. Army officers are convinced that
their presence Is a menace to Amer-
ican authority, as they aro ready to act
the moment thnt any accident should
cause n realization of the control of
the United States.

The United States Is endeavoring to
control a population of 18,000,000 In
the far east with a force of 14,000 sol-

diers. General Carter Is reported to
have told the committee. This forco
the army believes entirely too small.
Difficulty was experienced In filling
the Fifteenth Infantry up to war
strength in preparation for a call to go
to China because of the scarcity of
men and the small number of regi-
ments available for service In the
Philippines.

LETTER SIX YEARS LATE.

Girl's Acceptance of Proposal Goes
Astray, and Each Weds Another.

Because of tho snnll-llk- e manner In
which Uncle Sam sometimes delivers
mall Mrs. James Wormser is not tho
wlfo of Cecil G. Morris, both having
married since that day six years ago
when the present Mrs. Wormser wrote
n letter from her home at Webster
Springs, W. Va and accepted tho pro-
posal of Morris, who resided at Rlves-vill- e,

W. Vn. The letter was six years
traveling 200 miles, and when it final-
ly reached Morris it was too late. Tho
letter was mailed In 1000. It reached
Rlvesvllle, Morris' former home, two
days after It was mailed, as the post-mur- k

shows. Where the letter has
been nil these years cannot bo ascer-
tained.

Supposing tho falluro of the woman
to answer was a rejection of his pro-
posal, Morris married another. Tho
woman, believing he had changed his
mind after receiving her acceptance,
also married another.

1912 MANEUVERS.

Plans For Big War Game About New
York City.

New York city will be the prlzo to
bo contended for by Joint forces of the
regular army and state militia organ-
izations in the summer maneuvers of
1012. according to pluna announced at
the war department.

The ntturkliig forco will be organized
from tho Tenth cavalry, tho Fifth in-
fantry nnd the Second battalion of tho
Third field artillery and the militia
troops of nil New England.

The defending force will be organ-
ized from the First squadron. Fif-
teenth cavalry; tho Third battalion,
Twenty-nint- h Infantry, and the mi-
litia of New York and New Jersey.

The organization of the attacking
and defeudlng forces will be left to
Major General F. D. Grant nt New
York, commander of the eastern divi-
sion.

There will be troops to tho number
of about one division on each Bide.
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The Honesdale
National Bank

makes the following statement of easily
verified

FACTS :

FIRST : It is tlip oldest bank in Honosdnle nnd lias had
SEVENTY-FIV- E YEARS' EXPERIENCE.

SECOND : -- In its vaults on December 5th, 1911, it had in
CASH $104,54S.33 and has move in quick as-
sets. Government and High Grade Railroad
Bonds, with approved Reservo Agents, etc.,
than its total DEPOSIT liability.

THIRD : It was chartered for the purpose cf taking caie
of the banking needs of this coninuinit and is
PREPARED to do it, paving three per cent, in-

terest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

FOURTH : Its Board of Directors comprises men of tho
bighest standing, willing at all times to extend
liberal accommodation upon satisfactory

OFFICERS :

HENRY Z. RUSSELL, President
ANDREW THOMPSON, Vice President
LEWIS A. HOWELL, Cashier
ALBERT C. LINDSAY, Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS :

Henry Z. Russell Andrew Thompson
Edwin F. Torrey Homer Greene
Horace T. Menncr James C. Birdsall
Louis J. Dorfllngcr E. B. Hardenbcrh

Philip R. Murray

One will start an account,
wo will issue tho book as you

it

THE NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Auency at Honesdnle, Wayne Co., Ta.

FltOM TUB (3d ANNUAL KKPOHT.
Total admitted ARSets j 273.S13.063 66
Total Insurance In force l.OSO WJ 70S OO

Total numtiT policy. holders 426.4)11 CO

New Insurance Itepoited and paid for In 1910 118,73,033 00
Increase In Iiisunincu In force over IWi , 67,740 613 00
Total Income for 1U10 51
Total payment to policy-holde- rs 32,8t?j,isyu,0O
K1UI0 of expense and taxes to Income ltrg ner cent.
YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IF YOU INSURR WITH

. , .2 ,.i. U iii.ul M- - TINQLET, Agent.
U IS U4-

- HONESDALE. I'A.


